Expression of vitreoscilla hemoglobin improves growth and levels of extracellular enzyme in Yarrowia lipolytica.
Enhancement in oxygen uptake by high-cell-density cultivations has been achieved previously by expression of the bacterial hemoglobin gene from Vitreoscilla. The Vitreoscilla hemoglobin (VHb) gene was expressed in the yeast Yarrowia lipolytica to study the effect of expression in this commercially important yeast. The expression of VHb in this yeast was found to enhance growth, contrary to reported observations in wild-type Saccharomyces cerevisiae in which there was no significant growth enhancement. VHb-expressing Y. lipolytica exhibited higher specific growth rate, enhanced oxygen uptake rate, and higher respiratory activity. We report the beneficial effects of VHb expression on growth under microaerobic as well as under nonlimiting dissolved oxygen conditions. Earlier studies in Y. lipolytica have demonstrated inhibition of mycelia formation by respiratory inhibitors and poor nitrogen source, conditions poor for growth. VHb(+) Y. lipolytica cells were more efficient at forming mycelia, indicating better utilization of available oxygen as compared with the VHb(-) cells. Expression of VHb was also found to increase the levels of enzyme ribonuclease secreted into the medium, a property that may be beneficial for producing heterologous proteins in Y. lipolytica.